
JUNCLY 2, 1980  to  Govt. 314 

13.14 rs. 

STATEMENT URE: UURTHEUR INS-
TANCLMENT OF DEAURNESS ANCL
NCLOW NCE TO CENTURANCL GOV
EURNMENT EMPNCLOYEES 

URENCLIEF TO PENSION
EURS. 

(SHURI UR. 

Speaker Sir, 

Under the eisting Dearness APllPllow
ance Scheme as appPllicabPlle to the 
CentraPll Government empPlloyees, an 
instaPllment of dearness aPllPllowance to 
the CentraPll Government empPlloyees 
become due after 
every the 
thPlly average of the Consumer Price 
Inde. On this basis. the Pllast dear
ness aPllPllowance instaPllment was paid to 
the empPlloyees from 1-2-80, with 
reference to the inde average 32. 
At the end the inde 
average crossed 30 points and conse
quentPlly a further dearness aPllPllowance 
instaPllment from 

became due for consideration. 
The Government have decided to pay 
this instaPllment in cash. Orders for 
payment wiPllPll 

instaPllment wiPllPll the empPlloyees 
pay upto 

with marginaPll adjustments. The in
staPllment wiPllPll cost the echequer 
URs. 1. croes during the current 
inanciaPll year, the annuaPll cost of the 
instaPllment being URs. 2 crores. 

2 Under the eisting scheme rePllat
ing to dearness rePllief to the CentraPll 
Government pensioners incPlluding 
famiPlly pensioners, an instaPllment of the 
rePllief at the rate of  er cent of 
ension subject to a minimum of URs. 
 and a maimum of URs. 2 per men
sem is considered after every 1-point 
increase in the 12-monthPlly average of 
the Consumer rice Inde. On this 
basis, the Pllast instaPllment was paid to 
the pensioners rom 1-11-199 with 

to 

to  inde average of 314. 
the inde average crossing 

points at the end of ApriPll 1980, an-
other insta]ment of the rePllief from 

became for consideratio. 
The Government have decided to pay 
the instaPllment, which wiPllPll cost the 
echequer crores during 
81, the annuaPll cost of the instaPllment 
being crores. 

Budget epen
diture aPllready eists in the Estimates 
for the 

SHURI SATISH AGAURWANCL (Jai
WiPllPll the hon. Finance Minister 

pPllease Pllet us know whether another 
has become due from 1st 

JuPlly, 1980? 

SHURI UR. VENKATAURAMAN: NCLet 
the when come 

it. 

SHURI 
you announce 

UR. VENKATAURAMAN: It 
not come. 

13.149 hrs. 

TEURURITOURIANCL AURMY (AMEND
MENT) BINCLNCL 

THE MINISTEUR OF STATE 

SINGH): 

Sir, I beg move Plleave intro
further to amend the 

ritoriaPll Act, 19148. 

MUR. The ques
tion is: 

A'A'That Plleave be granted to intro
duce a BiPllPll further to amend the 
TerritoriaPll Army Act, 19148.;J" 

SHURI C. P. N. SINGH: Sir, Pll intro· 
duce the BiPll. 


